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BORAH IS ON TRIAL

Work of Impaneling Jor-- or Idaho '
Senator t--

u -&

CASE IS CALLED W BOISE
r.

Charge is Conspiracy to 1 c-- ot-- A

eminent Ont of La

HUNDRED OTHERS ARE L 1
!

Men Accused of Making 1wnmy
Entries for Lumber Companies.

SmiNENBERG IS A DEFENDANT

For" Governor of Idaho Wus "John
Tint" In Information Against

(he Allea-e- d Conspir-
ators.

P.OI8B. Idaho, Sept. 23. In beginning tho
work here tod of Impaneling a Jury to
try tTnltod States Senator William K. Borah,
charged with conspiracy to defraud the
government of valuable timber lands, Din-iri- ct

Attorney Norman M. Rulck announced
that former Governor Frank Stounenberg

one of tho men indicted with Senator
BoraU for conspiracy. Steunenberg la rep-
resented In the indictment aa John Doe.

The pane waa called today befora Judge
Kdward Whltson in the United States dis-
trict court. The prominence of Senator
Borah In the politics of the state, hi per-
sonal popularity In this, hi home town, the
leading part he took In the prosecution of
William Haywood, charged with the mur-
der of Governor Steunenberg, caused un-

usual interest to be taken In the proceed-
ings.

The fact that fully a hundred residents
of South Idaho are alleged to be Involved
with Senator Borah In the con-
spiracy, combined to attract an Interest In
the proceedings against him nearly equal
to that which marked the first of the
Western Federation of Miners' trlala here.

Imposing- - Array of Counsel. .

The circuit court was crowded to over-
flowing when 'Judge Wilson took the bench.
Th array of rousel on either side was im-
posing. Tho government, whose represen-
tatives here freely predict a hearing of
Bonsntlonti) Interest, have practically taken
the case from the hands of District Attor-
ney Rulck, against whom charges of Im-
proper conduct before the grand Jury have
been filed, and assigned the matter to
special attorneys trained in the timber land
law and fresh from successful prosecutions
in other western statea. These are M. G.
jjuiuu vi vcinni ina o. ft.. uan oi wmi,
both special assistants to the attorney
general of the United States. There also
was present today Timothy F. Burke,
United Btates district attorney at Cheyenne,
who was sent to Boise to assist the special
grand Jury now In session In its Investiga-
tion of the charges against District At-
torney Rulck. Senator Borah's attorneys
Include James II. Hawley, senior counsel
for the state In the Itavwnod inn ft Iffind
A. Fraier, B. Mj and Carl Paine, all local

Attorneys, and C, F. Bundy of Eau Claire,
(wis. ; The latter also represent the inter-
est of the Barker Lumber company, the
corporation that Is said to have profited by
ine aitegea irauas ana some wnose of-
ficers have been Indicted.

Allegations of Indictment.
The Indictment aratnst Senator Borah

allege that he, with twelve others named
a conspired to defraud the
government of many thousands of acres
of timber land In Boise county. As a re-
sult of this alleged conspiracy It Is alleged
that 10 resident of Boise took out timber
claim and swore In doing so that they
were acting solely In their own Interests,
whereas these statements are alleged to
have been false and It Is alleged that ar-
rangement had been entered Into whereby
th claimant were to turn their land over
to the other, who la turn were to trans-
fer them to the Barber Lumber company,
whose officer make their headquarter In
Wisconsin, and who are aatd to be affiliated
with large lumber Interests- - in the west.
Among the 10 Claimants are many of
Boise's best known sltlsen. In some In-

stances Ave and six member of one family.
Including wives and daughter are Involved.
All of the thirteen men against whom In-

dictments were returned have, with the
exception of Senator Borah and John Doe
and Richard Roe, rr.ed pleas of abatement
of the Indictments on the ground of mis-
conduct on the part of the district at-
torney. It being alleged that he made an
agreement before the grand Jury which is
prohibited by law and refused to leave
the grand Jury room on one occasion when
requested to do so. Judge Whltson began
a hearing Saturday morning In open court
on theae charges, the special grand Jury
having the matter In hand being adjourned
for the time being1.

Senator Borah s trial, coming on with the
plea In abatement undecided, lends a new
complication to the situation for while he
ha not Joined them, a decision adverse
t th government would seem to make
11 incumbent on the United Btates attor-
ney to take cognisance of the matter in
hi case.

He Say He Knows Nothing- - of Uoehel
Murder and Does Not Know

Mrs. Clark.

- NEW YORK, Sept. Casslns
Marshall Sandford. only sop of the late
John Sandford of Covington. Ky., who was
referred to In thn affidavit of Mr...... iiumWilliam Clark In Sunday newspapers ssj
"John Bnford," and a having been present
when Governor Goebel of Kentucky wa
kllliid. yesterday Issued a positive dental
oi ait nor statement, lie (aid: "Every
one bf th statements of Mr. Clark la abso- -.

luise. i never anew ner (Airs, (. lark)
or Gertrude to whom it Is said I paid

tttntiona. or Turner I go, or anyone else
nwntioned In the affidavit. At th time of
the killing of Governor Goebel, February a
VJW. I was In the Phlllnnlnea on bu.tn.a,
Subsequently I en,re1 th. Phuippm. co.
st.bulary. rising to the rank of captain. I
resigned my commission last March, and
have .inc. been In business here. I hav.
never been connected with the Goebel mur. :

der. nor know anything .bout It." j

GREAT NORTHERN MUST PAY
'

Cited ,

Anlrat Penalty on Charge of
(tehn.lns.

ST. PAUL, Sept. a.-- A special to the
Llsratch from Denver. Colo. u tl i'i-- t
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DOMESTIC.
Senator Borah's case at Boise before

Judge Whltson attracts much public In-

terest. It develops that former Governor
Steunenberg was Indlrted with Borah and
others on land fraud conspiracy charge.

rags 1
n of Treasurer Tilfird

of the Standard Oil company In the New
York hearing outlined the defense to be
a showing that the Independent companies
were first to cut prices In Colorado and
that applications for consolidation camo
from the independent companies.

rage 3
Judge Lochren Issues an injunction

tlelng up the Minnesota rate reduction
laws until final acttlement in court. Mean-
while the officials are planning a way
to settle the controversy In the "United
States supreme court through habeas
ccrpus proceedings. Page 1

Hunt for the robbers of the Great North-
ern train In Montana la progressing.

Far 1
One of the prisoners who escaped from

the Chicago Jail was captured in that
city after a hard struggle. rags 1

Census reports show condition of pack-
ing Industry In 1904. Vara 1

Spokane's annual carnival has opened.
rag 1

Governor Folk is on his way westward
to Memphis after snendlna- - a riav nt
Blsrhtseelna-- in Norfolk. rag 1

More engineers are needed in the army
.and the companies are to be recruited toFKo 1l.t '
" rag iFour trainmen died In a wreck on the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas road at Evans-vlll- e,

Mo. Page 1
Governor of Michigan calls an extra

session ot the legislature to correct a.
deficiency In. the primary law. , Pag 1

United States' circuit court of appeals
decides that "th '."Great Northern road
must pay a $16,000 penalty for granting-rebates- .

Pag 1
The cutter McCulloch rescues 243 per-

son from th ship John. Currier.
I 1

SriBBASKA.
Delegates to state convention gather at

Lincoln and discus preliminaries.
Page S

Lin coin woman receives bequest of
$100,000 as reward for caring for friend-
less Invalid. Pag 3

Northwestern' report shows state busi-
ness for July pays four time as much
as Interstate t raffle. Pag 3

Appointments of the West Nebraska
Methodists are made at McCook. Pag 3

poxsioir.
Nine persons, among them two girls,

wer executed without trial at Lod on
a charge of murdering their employer.

rag 1
.Hungariana hoot their consul general atNew York for his failure to applaud a

Kossuth song. Pag 1
Moors are suing for peace since the at-

tack of the French following truce.
Pag- - 1

X.OCAX.
Masons celebrate the fiftieth anniversary

of the grand lodge of Nebraska and Gov-
ernor Sheldon participates In the Im-
pressive ceremonies. -

Carnival of ooena tomor
row and King. Highway Is being placed
in shape to entertain the thousands ofvisitors. paf jSixteenth Infantry, under Colonel Corne-
lius Gardener, arrives at Fort Crook fromrnuippine as permanent garrison, los- -
ing one man at sea. Pag

Fire Chief Salter point out lnH-o,,,- .-

of fund In connection with Introduction ofruiuuon or nre house at Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames. sttfo gj'"y U hMtnd the declining
thermoneUr to complete its plans of club
jyai lies. . -
MOTSMSHTB OP OCXAJT STEAMSHIPS.

fort ArrlTad. B4II-- 4
SOUTHAMPTON St. Loula.
OIBRALTAK Carpathian.
Ol'KENSTOW.N .. r. i.

BY WIRELESS.
At Browhead Zeeland, from New Yrrk

louthe.r.fsfttVm
at n. m. Monday. La Oaseonne fromNew York for Havre, wss loo miles southwtji uv ii p. iu. win reach Havre at'an. m Mnmlav 4,1a i i i

New York to Plymouth: CheVbouVi and.Hamburg,
m ,,,. was laO

. miles south w.-- r o.. ir,""' "l z:au P- -Monday

MORE

Comnanicn of Thla i a
Be Recruited to Full Limit

of Law.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23.-- A1I the engl- -
"er companies In the army are to bo 'cruller! nr. . .7
law This action wa decided on .
view to complying with mid.
Ma.kr General Leonard WooS. command
of the Philippine division, thatYwTTddU
tlon.. companies of engineer troop, bedesign.ted t th.t station for service If

u"--- aTtn" det.
home companies will be .entther !

SCHMITZ INDICTMENTS GOOD

California supreme. ,

DENIAL BY CAPTAIN SANFORD'"- , LIVERPOOL, Etrurla.

King,

C,

1007.

POLITICIANS CO TO LINCOLN

Indications Point to Well Attended
Convention.

CANDIDATES HOLD A MEETING

Conference Shows Interest, hat Dr.
ellnes to Make Any Recommenda-

tions to State Committee aa
to Chairman.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Bept. eclal Telegram.)
United Statea Senator Norrls Brown of

Kearney waa among the arlvats In Lincoln
today to attend the atate republican platf-

orm" conventions. With the senator and
one of the earliest arrivals on the scene
waa F. T. Wesfervelt of Scott's Bluff
nn.tn. . " . T,--, ........, 1. . .tl A . .

IIT .7 jf U U I ail laiiuiuBiw IUI IT"
gent. George Coupland of Elgin and C. B.
Anderson of Crete, arrived today.

Several names are being mentioned for
the position of state chairman and secre- -
tary of the state committee, but the move
ment for no one candidate has assumed
morc than embryo form. Senator Brown
has nothing to give out for publication. He
says the convention will be well attended
and he thinks the republican outlook wss
never better In Nebraska.

Only a very few of the delegates to the
republican state convention reached the
city during the day, though all of the can-
didates on the state ticket were here. The
candidates met this afternoon and con-

ferred, but decided to make no recommen-
dation to the state committee in the mat-
ter of a chairman. There la nothing in
the law providing for tho candidates to
recommend a chairman, and consequently
the candidates, until invited to do so by
the committee, will make no move toward
selecting the hesd of the committee.

Caldwell Not n Candidate.
Among those who arrived today to at-

tend the convention were Orlando Tefft of
Cass county. Judge Paul Jessen of Otoe
and E. T. Westervelt of Scott' Bluff. P.
A. Caldwell, defeated candidate for nomi-
nation as railway commissioner on the re-
publican ticket. Is a'so here. One or two
newspapers have been trying to get Cald-
well to run for railway commissioner by
petition. Regarding this, the Clay county
man said:

"I have no Intention of making the race.
I was defeated at the polls by Mr. Clarke,
and as I said before. If Clurke had been
nominated by only one vote. It would have
been enough for me. Several parties have
suggested to me the advisability of run-
ning by petition, but I have never con-

sidered such a thing seriously. In my In-

terview given over the telephone regard-
ing the nomination of Clarke, the Impres-
sion was given out that I felt very much
dissatisfied at the action of the governor,
as evidenced by the Cass county vote. I
did not mean to give out that Impression.
I Mo not charge the Cass county vote to the
governor. Of course. It was an endorse-
ment of him, but what I mean Is that he
did not get out and campaign for Clarke."

Ohio for Tnft.
Walter D. Gullbert, state auditor of Ohio

and a Taft booster. Is among the arrivals.
Mr. Gullbert sold today that Ohio Is for
Taft "and that FSraker Is only ' making a
little fuss over there occasionally. "Mr.
Gullbert 1 meeting and talking with the
delegate In behalf of the secretary of war,
and he may attempt to get resolutions
adopted endorsing the Ohio man for the
presidency. Ho said he would prefer not
to say whether this was the object of hi
visit. He expressed himself as being well
pleased with the Taft sentiment In Ne-

braska.
Numerous resolutions will be ready far

the resolutions committee. Westervelt has
one to petition congress to put a tax on
sugar shipped from Cuba, while Judge
Jesben may' try to get adopted a resolu-
tion petitioning congress to pass a law
making a rallrad having the right of emi-
nent domain, or which files Its articles of
Incorporation In a state, a citizen of that
state. The result of this would be to stop
railroads rushing Into the federal court
whenever a little damage suit Is filed.
Usually the plaintiff has not enough money
td take his witnesses to Omaha or Lincoln
for an Indefinite period and the Judge be-
lieves such a law would result in much
benefit to the people of the various states.
The republicans will meet In representative
hall at the state house.

Fnalonlats Are Seared.
Only a few democrats and one or two

populsts have arrived. Representative Cone
of Saunders represented the populists party
and George Rogers, P. A. McKllllp and
Henry C. Richmond the democrats. The
latter will meet In the senate chamber.

MANY PASSENGERS RESCUED

Revenue Cntter McCullocb Take Two
Hnndred Forty-Thre- e Persons

to Safety.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.- -A message was
received at the Treasury department today
from Captain Munger, commanding the
Behring sea fleet of revenue cutters, dated
at U"'"kB. bating that the cutter Mo- -
Culloch had rescued S43 persons from the
ship John Currier, which was wrecked
on August t in Nelson' lagoon, Unlmak
Island, Behring sea. All ot the rescued
people were transferred to the cutter
Thetis on September IS and the Thetis
had discretionary orders for landing at
either Seward or Seattle.

The rescue was tlmelv. mm the food ailnnlv
thf CU"'" W"

a P wnere tn wr occurred I

r;a detolate shore. .

samm. . . .

KtlMNtUT CLAIMED INNOCENT i

Man Bewlnar Twnt.rl, Vm Ia
Train Robbery In Missouri

Wrongfully in Prison.

Kennedy of Kansas City, now serving a j

twenty-five-ye- ar sentence In th penlten- - j
tlsry for holding up a St. Louis and San '

Francisco passenger train at Macomb, Mo.,
even year ago. will soon be a free man '

If the effort of hi friend succeed. J. T. j

Nevlll. circuit Judge; Btats Senator P. M.
Mc?av,1 r' V 1 t0"f ,C' wen,t

ffer,on J night to appeal to

"u .
P ""'fl' V?"" t "Z ' f V.

Z Producing new evl- -

PEACE FOR S0UTH AMERICA

Pred..,. Itoo-ev- ... n.d Dla. In..,
Invitations to Conareaa n.

Washington.

wamkinuton. Bept. 23. - President :

State, circuit court of appe.l. today af- - I B.-7- . ThVl-- . Rooaevelt and President Dla have Invited
firmed th. Judgment of the district court of

"
I th frelMenU ot th "v. Central American

"Pra to "end delegate to th confer-Northa- mUlnneapoll. last M.y declaring the Oreat SAN FRANCISCO .Bept. 33.
h.

1 atate u-- enre to be held In Washington Inrailroad guilty of giving rebate, premo court ha. sustained the validity of her to urea uoon a oi, ih. I.HL

PEACE DECLARED IN MOROCCO

Ielen-at- e of Three Important Tribe
Accept Term Proposed hy the

French.

PARI8, Sept. tl. reace has been de-

clared In Morocco. ..The delegates of three
Important tribe have, accepted the French
peace overture Inaugurated today and
will see that th terms of the agreement
are carried out. Hostilities are now at
an end.

CASABLANCA, Bept. 23,-- The destruc-
tion Sunday of the Moorish camp at Sldl
Brahlm, south of i Casablanca and the
dispersal of the tribesmen has resulted In
new overtures for peace. Several calds
representing Oulesenyan Zanata and Zyalda
tribes, presented themselves , at General
Drudn's headquarters last evening to dla-ru- ss

the conditions which the French pro-
posed for their submission. His terms in-

clude the unconditional surrender by the
Moors of all their arms, against which the
calds are holding out.

Mulal Haflg Is reported to have left
Morocco City September 18, with the in-
tention of giving battle to his brother.
Sultan Abdel Aix. now at Rabat. MuIjI
had with him 1,600 men and some ar-tlll-

PARIS, 8ept. 13 An official dispatch
received here from General Drude con-
firms the unofficial advices from Casa-
blanca that fresh overtures for peace
had been made by the Moors, but the
French government announced that It was
Improbable after the previous experience
with tho hostile natives that hostilities
could bo suspended pending the result of
the negotiations.

CONVENTION NOW RATIFIED
Aaglo-Ruaal- an Agreement Ken-olatln-

Interest til Persln and Tibet
la Blarned.

ST. PETERSBURG, spt.
of the Anglo-Russi- an convention took

place at the foreign office here this after-
noon.

The Anglo-Russia- n convention regulates
the respective Intrests of Great Britain and
Russia In Tibet. Afghanistan and Persia.
Imperial Russia maintains her position in
the north of Persia," and Great Britain in
the south. Both of (he contracting powers
agree not to endeavor to obtain any ad-
vantage in Tibet and Afghanistan, which
might be to the disadvantage of the other.

NINE SHOT' WITHOUT TRIAL

Seven Workmen nnd Two Girls Exe-
cuted at I.oda on Mir.

v der Chant,
LODZ, Russia. Sept. 23. 8even workmen

and two girls were executed here today by
shooting, without'trial., for participating In
the murder of Marcus Sllbersteln, owner of
a large local cotton mill, who was killed
by his employes September 13 because he
refused to pay them for the time they were
out on strike.

Police and troops September 20 made a
sudden descent on the mill and arrested 800
of the employes.

Transatlantic Wtreleaa Service.
BYDNET. N. B.". cpt, 23.-- Mr. Maruonl

arrived at Glace tut. P., last night
to mako preparations for the. establishment
of a trans-Atlant- ic wireless communica-
tion between Canada and Great Britain.
Within a few weeks It Is hoped a constant
night and day service will be in operation.

Mrs. Letter Very III.
PARIS, Sept. 23. Mrs. Levi Z. Lelter,

widow of the capitalist and mother of the
late Lady Curson, Is confined to her apart-
ments at the Hotel Rlt here, suffering
from liver trouble.

COTTON MEN IN CONFERENCE

Means Are Discussed to Prevent
Enormous Losses In

Trade.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 23. The Inter-
state Cotton Seed Crushers' association,
representing a capital; In the south of
nearly $1,000,000,000, met here today pre',
paratory to the International splnnen'
convention at Atlanta next month. Means
to prevent enormous losses In the export
business were discussed. Careless hand-
ling of cargoes arid unfavorable tariff
were declared to cause annual losses to-
talling about $3,000,000. The feature of
the program was an address by J. L.
Benton of Montlcello, Ga., former special
agent of the Department of Commerce
and Labor, who recently Investigated tho
cotton seed : product business abroad.
Olive oil, he declared. Is the only edlule
oil which competes with cottonseed oil
and will always be an Important factor
in the European price of cottonseed oil
"A short olive crop," he said, "necessi-
tates more cotton oil for blending, and
It is said that some growers always make
an average crop If It requires 80 per
cent of cotton oil to make the required
number of barrels."

CONSUL GENERAL HOOTED

Hnna-arla- a Official, Mindful of Off-
icial Position, Brlna;s Wrath

of Countrymen.
NEW YORK, Sept. B.ron

Otto von Hoennlng O'Carrol, consul general
of Austria-Hungar- y in New York, was
mindful of his official obligation and would
not rlae when a certain Hungarian song
was sung at a concert here, there was a
gener.l disturbance and the concert broke
up. fhe song was sung by Mile. Rethy, a
Hungarian actress at Terrace Garde, and
the concert wa attended by many person
In the Hungarian colony. . It I called
"Kossuth ong" and officially it la unri- -r

th ban of the Austrian government. Baron
O'Carroll Is a native Hungarian, but he
represent the dual empire here. No aooner
had th actress started the song than the
Hungarians Jumped up and applauded with
fervor. Baron O'Carroll and some attaches
of hi office who were with him did not do
o. which was a signal for a general demon-

stration against him and counter demo-
nstration.

SPECIAL SESSION IS UALLtU
Governor Wnrner of Michigan ' Has

Some Work for Member of
Legislature.

LANSING. Mich., Sept.
Warner today Issued a call for a special
session of the legislature to convene
October 7 for the purpose of making needed
appropriations for the Central Normal col-
lege and to consider the amendment of th
existing primary law so that candidates
for governor and lieutenant governor shall
also be chosen by direct vote at the pri-
maries Instead of by delegate convention.
Th law already provided for the selection
of all other candidate by direct vote.

Oldest Actress to Retire.vrw vnnw &oo m , ,.- - -- '. --v jbi,. niuiie i ea- -mana. America s oldest actress, will retirefrom the stag with the celebration of her
enty-eoon- 4 anniversary OJ1 Jovsmber i

i

carnival opens iomorrow

King's Highway is Bapidly Being
Shaped for Big Opening.

COMPLETE LIST OF ATTRACTIONS

Mayor Appoints Large Somber of
Special Policemen to Aid In Pro-

tect In Thousands Dnrlnsj
the Festivities.

When the great gates of the King's
Highway swing open tomorrow, marking
the advent of the thirteenth festival of

j King and bidding the thou-
sands of loysl subjects from all over the

i realm enter and gorge to satisfy their
l longing, appetites for revelry, the merry
throngs will find the preparations for the
carnival further advanced comparatively
than Is common for the opening day. A
complete list of the attractions has been
compiled.

The girl who will slide from the top of
the Brandels building to the King's High-
way, holding to a trapese by the back of
her neck, arrived Monday morning. She
Is not afraid of death, she says.

When the gates are opened the following
attractions will be In readiness: Tho girl
who takes the slide for life; Beautiful
Bagdad with Its pretty girls; the midget
city, from the White City at Chicago; the
flea circus from Rlvervlew park, Chicago,
with real flea performers; the cleclrlc thea
ter; Darkest Russia; merry-go-roun-

Salome, or the Dance of the Seven Veils;
J the Ferris wheel; the high dive; Blgney,
the human fish, who lives for hours in a
glass tank of water; Big Otto's trained
animal show, with elephants, leopards,
camels, bears and wolves; Neimy's Turkish
theater, the principal dancer being Le Bello
Amecna. who was an attraction at tho
Tranamls-lsslp- pl exposition; trip to China-tow- n;

trip to the moon; the wild girl.
King Pharoah, an almost human equine,

will do the most wonderful things a horse
was ever known to do.

Charles A. Blgney will give a high diving
exhibition free each day. There , will be
balloon races and the big airship will go
up each day the weather Is fair.

Goa Rense Is Busy.
Gus Rense and his workmen are putting

the finishing touches on the big floats at
the Den. On the King's Highway a merry-go-roun- d,

a shooilng gallery, several striped
tents and booths without number make the
old carnival grounds look like the begin-
nings of a city. The $3,400 pile of lumber
bought by Samson la fast being used in
the construction of the fence and booths.

Prizes have be?n announced for th auto-
mobile parade aa follows:

ARTISTIC DIVISION.
First prize ..$75
Second prize .. 60
Third prtzo ...J.. .. 2b
Most unique design .. 26

COMIC DIVISION.
First prlza ....$75
Second price .... W
Third prize
Most unique design ;;;; g

INDUSTRIAL DIVISION.
First prlae ....$75
Second prize ' 60
Third prise .
Most unique design..,.. ' 5

Auto mbo eeoratc i witrf floral o
Other designs and a wide ranrfe of seleo- -
tlon will be allowed. The winner of th
first, second or third prize In each division
i ,. , , . . .
ia uiso eiigiuie io compete lor the prize for
the most unique design

Gurdon W. Wattles will have general
charge of the parade. Mrs. Frank Wilkin.
Is In charge of the artistlo division. Paul
Gallagher of the comic division and Will
L. Yetter of the Industrial division.

Extra Police for Festival.
Mayor Dahlman Monday morning swore '

in about itv .,i.i ,, , i

act as officers during at fee- -
tlvni a tinmhor ... .

later.

iVlr'r WM fi"ed
were .employed

'elTl ! Tr"de "U"dl"8 at fX,Mntli
n.iiaui suTTiB win

with colors when the carnival
begins. The Commercial club, the Board of
Trade and Grain exchange have Joined
iorces xo maae me Duiidlng look pretty.

HUNTING MEN IN NORTHWEST

Officials of Three Btates nnd of Brit-
ish Columbia After Train

Robbers.

SPOKANE, Wash., 8ept. 23. (Special. )- -
Bloodhounds, armed nosaea and th- - nn- - '

siaDuiury or Washington, Idaho, Montana
and southeastern British 'Columbia are
acarrhlrts tho Vtllla anrl trail,,- - tho
bandits who held up the Oriental Limited
train on the Great Northern railway near
Rexford. Mont.. 200 mile, cast of Spokane. ;early the morning of September 12. and
alnce it has become known that $40,000 In
currency consigned by the Commercial Na- -
t ona bank of Chicago to th Old Na -

tlonal of Spokane wa. booty ob-- i
talned by the robbers the searcher, have J

redoubled their efforts. Capture seems In-

evitable, aa the hounds, directed by Harry
Draper of Spokane, took up the
trail where the bandits used a raft In float-
ing down the Kootanal river, near the
boundary, and followed it Into the heavy
timber In the fastness of tho mountains In
western Montana. The pursuers are

for a long chase and If the dogs
can keep up the over unbroken roads
and thick underbrush they should gain on
the men, who apparently are not prepared
for a long siege. It is given out by W. J.
Kommers, assistant cashier of the Old Na-
tional bank, that It, as well as Chicago
bank, insured the currency before It was
put Into the mails and that the insurance
concern will have to make good the loss.

FOLK ON HIS WAY WESTWARD

Spends Dny Blght-geei- nc .t Norfolk
nnd Leaves with Admiral

for Nashville.

NORFOLK. Va., Sept. 23. Governor Folk
of Missouri and party, who came to the .

t. . . f. vr,..,o- -.

day celebration, left l'a.t night for Nash- -
vllle, Tcnn.. via th. Bristol route. Gover- -',r,i, -., v. ,..,

rington, yesterday visited and Inspected In
Hampton Roads the Battleship Texas,
Schley', old flag ship Brooklyn, the Civil

Four Are KUled In Smash un on M. K.
at T. Road groan-vlll- e,

Mo.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 23. --Two Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas freight trains
collided head on Evansvllle, Mo., twenty
mile southeast of Moberly, early today
and were wrecked. of the
crew were The dad:

ENGINEERS BLEDSOE
A FIREMAN AND A

name unknown.
Ail four Uved In Franklin, Mo.

illMASOSS AT JUBILEE
Condition of Industry In

United States.

WASHINGTON. Sept. ZU-- The Ilureau of
the Census has just published Bulletin K

whlrh contains reports on wholesale slauah- -
tering and meat packing, manufactured Ice
an.l salt. These reports, which present the
statltstlca of the Industries for the calen
dar year of I9i4, tform part of the census
of manufacturers of 1P05. and were pre-
pared under the supervision of William M.
Steuart, chief statistician for manufactures.
The report on manufactured Ice was pre- -

office, and that on salt by Charles E.
Munroe, professor In chemistry In George
Washington university.

The number of whalesale establishments
engaged In slaughtering and meat packing
during the calendar year 1904 waa 929, and
their combined capital was 137.714.690. They
furnished employment to 71.134 wage-earners- ,

paid $40.3.'.972 In wages, con-

sumed materials contlng $S05,K6.9K, and
manufactured products to the vslue of
r13.914.4.

Although forty-on- e states and territories
contributed to these figures, the Industry
was practlcully monopolized by the fol-
lowing fourteen states, named In the order
of value of products: Illinois, Ksnsas,
New York, Nebraska, Missouri, Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Iowa. Indiana,
Ohio, California, Minnesota, New Jersey
and Wisconsin. Illinois, by far the most
Important state, reported 7.3 per cent of
the establishments. KJ.9 per cent of tho
capital, 36.4 per cent of the wage-earner- s,

36.1 (per cent of the wages paid, and 34.7
per cent of the products.

In' each of the six cities the value of
products reported was over $35,000,000.
Chicago, III., ranked first, with products
valued at $268,581, ts. Kansas City, Kan.,
was second; South Omaha, Neb., third;
New York (Manhattan and Bronx bor-
oughs), N. Y.. fourth; St. Joseph (Including
South St. Joseph), Mo., fifth, and East St.
Louis, III., sixth. In East St. Louts the
product was valued $39,972,246; in St.
Joseph at $12,075,110, and in Manhattan and
the Bronx at $46,477,324.

nAY IC nBCCDlCn'p"tor of ,nB Flr8t Methodist church ofrULIUlM Omaha, on the "Magna Charter of Ma

During tho morning the office o, ;

and
,W1U. "ppllcantr

bank the

readily

work

the

Elaborate and Beautiful Cereinonleu
Attend Celebration of Appli-

cation of steam.

NORFOLK, Va., Sept. and
beautiful ceremonies marked today's ob-

servance Fulton day" at the
Jamestown exposition. Of the many his-

torical events commemorated by the ter-
centennial, none has been of great Im-
portance and deeper significance than the
celebration of the practical application of
Robert Fulton' Inventions to the needs of
the world.

While the exercises today were under the
direction of the exposition officials, added
promlnence was given them by tho par- - !

tlclpatlon of the Robert Fulton Monument
association, many members of which ar-- j

rived yesterday. The orator of the day j

was Martin W. Littleton of Brooklyn,
' Cornelius Vanderbllt, the president of the
association, camo from New York on hi
ych, "Nortn star," and Dr. Samuel
Bn Mark Twaln) camo .on th yacht -

I Knwh. eacli (being accompanied by a
partT of R'r Admiral P. F. liar--

' tin&on United Slates navy, retired, headed
tm MtmmlltM annAtnt!! in imia4 T,- -- '. -

I

uiBiinKUinnra Kurais.
A spectacular feature of the celebration

W"1 n ""0n of " j

"ventlon. of Robert Fulton have meant
to the wrW- - " w ths asiKmbMn In .

Hampton Boards, Just off th exposition
grounds, of every sort of craft propelled by
st-t- The vessels of all sizes and de- -

;acnptlon. all ablazo with flaga and hurt- -
' ,or.md mar,n? Paref'h was
reviewed by the guests of

Thomas for the winners in the var- -
ioU; Asses' of yacht

PADMIUAI nDFIIOOrurVHNC O UMnNIVML UftNO
... . n . . j

"
portant Part.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Sept. 23.-- Slx hundred
and seven prominent women of Spokane
were Initiated Into the Pesanko auxiliary
of the Arabian Order of Mystic

a meeting in Masonlo temple and will
take Palt n iv0 days' carnival, be- -

..." '

' th Spokane Interstate fair of two
wcrnB, (ipt-mn- iouay aino. i no organiza
""" "'- - "'""'
Jw. Mr.. K. Kmery. Mr.. H. J. Emery,

Rh"1 lStr"or". M"' C. Herbert
Moore, wife of of Spokane; Mrs.

M.on and Mg,
, are the ,, oXecutlve. of the .,.

,ary. Tne organllatIon tne onljr ona ,
lu klncJ , the world, and It is purposed
to put ,t upon B pernlanent b- -, tf take
part , tne carnival. In which
313 of the foremoBt business and profes
sional men will be seen in fantaatlo garb
during the parade through the public
streets. The procession will be headed by
a 1.100-cand- le power searchlight and five
massed bands, llettle 8tevenson of

will be crowned queen of the car-
nival, 920 men and women taking part In
the coronation ceremonies. F. Robert

a local banker, will be Queen Met-
tle's prime minister.

MINNESOTA LAW IS TIED UP

Judge Lochren Issue Order Preventi-ng- Further Lltlsratlon In
Rate

ST. PAUL, Sept. 23.-J- udge Lochren of
the United Btates court today Issued an In.
Junction which absolutely ties up the Min
nesota commodity rate law, pending final
decree, or until the court's decision Is over-
ruled In an appeal by the state.

The order restrain, the defendanta. In- -

Tv.
wh0 wtre mBde rartle. to the actions, and
a" ?ther pereon, "from Instituting any pro--

"emnf t0r 'ne v'lat,on a'
from demanding that any of the rates con--
talned In the acX be given to them.

It Is reported today that the state officials
re Plannl" to violate the injunction In

ESCAPED PRISONER CAUGHT

Desperat Fish. Put Vp by Chicago
Criminal, bu. He la

Landed.

CHICAGO, Sept. S3. Stanley Wesclek. one
or the prisoners who escaped yesterday
from th county Jail, was today recaptured
near hi. home on Cottage Grove avenue. .

He put up a de.perate fight and It required
..v.ral officer, to take him into custody. j

war monitor Canonlcu. and the modern ; UC!l manner mat habeas corpus or

Mlantonomah. codings will hav to be Instituted, In which
. event the case will at once be appealed to

TRAINMEN DIE IN A WRECK the Unl,ed state "upreme court and the
whole matter determined. '
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Controversy.

Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary oi
Grand Lodge of Nebraska.

UHdtnVtU

MANY FROM OTHER STATES

Auditorium is the Scene of the
Impressive Ceremonies.

rnVTHWm CTTTTTIrtW a CDVatrrv

Past Grand Master H. H. Wilson
Orator of the Day.

STREET PROCESSION IMPOSING

Three Thousand Masons March from
the Temple to the Bis: Aud-

itoriumSessions Will
Close Today.

Dignified and' Impressive. 3,000 Mason
marched from Masonic temple at
Sixteenth and' Capitol evenue to the
Auditorium. at Fifteenth and How-
ard streets, for tho beginning of
the celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of tho Nebraska grand lodge. Tho line
of serious looking men extended for block
In length and presented n Imposing ap-
pearance. In it were the oldest and young-
est Masons In (he stato as well as many
from other states who had come to par-
ticipate In the celebration. Tho first
Mason Initiated In Nebraska, Henry T.
Clarke, was a central figure In th
demonstrations at the Auditorium. Gov-
ernor Sheldon was another conspicuous
figure and there were others, high In th
rank of Masonry and distinguished In
private or public life. Throughout th
day the exercises were Interesting. They
concluded for yesterday with an address
at night by Rev. Frank L. Loveland. D. D..

sonry." Ellery' band , furnished a spe-
cial program last night for the Mason
and will repeat It today.

BlttaTCSt Muaonlo Meetlns.
Since Sunday afternoon officers and mem-

bers of the grand lodge of Nebraska, An-
cient,' Free nnd Accepted Masons, hav
teen coming to On aha, together with mem-
bers ol loiul lodge throughout (he state
to celehrate tho fiftieth anniversary of th
grand lodge in the stato.

As early as 8 a, m. Monday the visitor
gathered at MaBonlo temple and at that
hour members of the reception and badge
committees were present to greet the bretu--
ren an1 to lvo badge to those who de--
"'""d 10 attend the meeting at th Audl- -
torlum In the afternoon.

At tl10 time the grand lodge wss called
to order, about 10:30 o'clock, probably 1,030
visitors, with as many from Omaha and
the suburbs, wore present. It was by far
the largest gathering of Mason ever held
in the tate. Member of other Jurladlo- -
Uons were present In larg numbers loom
contrlbut.ng the greater number,

Tho grand lodge waa called to order by
Grand Master King and the visitors from.,.. I. ..I.. JUH ... .. - i . . ...

JUi ioui.uuiin were bivch a nearly
welcome IO me State.

Informal Meeting: of Friends.
From 12 to 2 o'clock Informal gathering,

of frienail an(j oia-tim- took place at th
temple and luncheon was served to out-of-to-

guests.
At 2 o'clock, under the direction of W. T.

Bourke, master of ceremonies, the grand
lodge formed In procession, accompanied by
representatives of lodges of Omaha and
other cities which had sent delegation

No. L by reason of
Its seniority, held the first place in tho
lino, followed by the other lodges In order
of their creation. The grand lodge formed
11)8 rear ct tn Procession. The line of
march was from Sixteenth and Pantioi
avenue south to Farnam tret. eaat on
Farnam to Thirteenth, north on ThirteentU
to Douglas, west on Dougla to Fifteenth,
south on Fifteenth to the Auditorium,
where the ranks opened and the grand
lodge marched down the line, th Orot hp
enter the Auditorium.

At the Auditorium only Mason and mem-
bers of their immediate families were ad-
mitted. The program, consisting of ad--

A , ,

Grand Lodge Convene.
The grand lodge met at 10:30 o'clock, '

Grand Master O. J. King of Lincoln pre-
siding. After an Invocation by the grand
chaplain, Very Rev. Oeorge Allen Beecher,
the grand secretary reported all grand
lodge officers present except Grand Orator
'Roscoe Pound and all member of the gen-
eral committee, grand master of the order,
except Past Grand Master Evan and Past
Grand Maater Balrd.

Following this cam the opening of tho '

bottle bf wine, which was sealed twenty.'
five years ago by a number of th brethren
to be drunk to th memory of th departed
and the health of the survivors at th

celebration. Of th twenty--

six name attached to th certificate
accompanying the bottle sixteen Masons
survive and twelve of them wr present
at th ceremony Monday morning as fol-
lows: Past Grand Master Martin Dun-
ham, C. K. Coutant, J. R. Can and J. J.
Mercer, Past Deputy Grand Master Henry
Brown and Messrs. John H. Butler, O. M.
Nattlnger. Edwin Davis, W. J. Mount,
Jacob King, D. R. McIUhlnncy and John
Bamford. Other survivors not present ar
Edwin H. Warrent of Nebraska City. J. B.
Kernahan of St. John' lodge, Omaha;
Alexandsr Atklnaon of Nebraska No. 1,
Omaha, who Is now In Boston i John U.
Ware, Jr., and Edward F. Cooper.

Win I Tainted.
After the wine had been taken from th

box which covered tho bottle it wa dis-
covered that a considerable part of the
contenta of the bottle had disappeared and
some, running from th cork, ha so
stained the original slgtiatur as to make
them In part Illegible. What wn remained
In the bottle wa mixed with newer win
and the survivors solemnly drank to th
memory of departed comrades and to th
health of those who remain. At the clos
of this ceremony two other bottle were
ordered to be sealed to b opened on In
twenty-fiv- e and, on In fifty year.

Following the ceremony ot the drinking
of the wine Past Grand Master Coutant
read a memoriul to the duparted members
of the grund lodge, and after all member
present had signed a certificate of tholr at- -
tendance, to be placed In U archives of
the grand lodge, adjournment wa taken
for luncheon, which wus served In lu
temple.

Lodges la Procession.
At 1:30 p. in. the grand lodge waa again

called to order and shortly aftwr the lodges
were formed In procession. Nebraska lodg- -
No. 1 had the place of honor a. .scort
to the .rand lod fu--- A .w- -
iudge la order of formation, th procea- -


